
往鼻子了戳一个很长的棉签可能会不舒服，但有办法
把它做得更舒服，少烦。用这条做计划，决定你想要
做些什么为了给你自己提供方便和更好！

为什么？
医生和护士做的所有事情都是为了帮助你保持或者提高你的
健康！这么做是为了让你的团队知道你是否感染了冠状病
毒，这样他们就可以选最好的措施来照顾你。
让一个你信赖的人坐在你的旁边或者你坐在他/她的腿上，可
以帮助你放松下来或者会让你觉得更舒服。

你想找谁呢？
好！你想怎样坐？

  坐在腿上      坐在一个人旁边       坐着还有背靠着你信赖的

的胸膛 只有一个主人用心境的嗓子跟你说话， 
其他人保持安静...
你想要选谁做主人？
选择一个可以帮助你专注注意力的东西， 
你就会觉得15-30 秒的时间过得很快。
你想选择什么东西呢？

  视频       故事      唱歌       其它东西

用一下别的感官也是一个很好的让你感到舒服的方法。
你想做什么呢？

  握手       按摩脑袋       玩舒压玩具   
  抱我的毛绒动物       听音乐      其它东西

还有一个好办法是给自己一些期盼... 一个小奖励来鼓励你那
么棒！ 
你想要什么奖励呢 ? 

你没问题！ : )

如果你像这位人 
那么静，会很帮检 

测过的更快...

用棉签擦 
拭鼻子的计划
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You've

got this!  It's great to have something to look forward to...a little reward for doing such a

awesome job!  What would like to have for a reward?

Sitting close to (or even on the lap of) someone you trust can help you keep still and feel more

comfortable. Who would you want that to be? 

 

On the lap 

It helps to have ONE calm voice be the main one who talks to you while others stay

quiet...who do you want that to be?

Great!  How do you want to position yourself?

Choosing something else to focus on is one of the BEST things you can do to make the 15-30 seconds pass quickly!  What

would you like to focus on?

something else

COVID-19

EDITION

Having a really long cotton swab really far up your nose is weird and can be uncomfortable, but there are

ways to make it more comfortable and less annoying. Use this sheet to make a plan of what you'd like to do

to make it better and easier for you!

Everything your medical team does is to HELP you be or get healthy!  This is going to

help by letting your team know if you have the COVID-19 virus so they can figure out

the best plan for taking care of you.

www.megfoundationforpain.org

why?

It really helps the test go more quickly when you are very still like this guy...

Be as still
as me...

Sitting and leaning back on trusted person's chest

Next to

Using your other senses is a great comfort strategy too!  What would you like to do?

singing a story a video

rub my headplay with a fidget toy hold hands

something else

hug my stuffie

listen to music

像我 
这么 
静...
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